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LIBERALS LOSE TWO SEATS

Dangcrouti Inroads Into the Narrow Minis-

terial

¬

Majority in Parliament.

CONSERVATIVE ELECTED FOR WALWORTH

Tory I'oll Alio Incrctued la West lionet-
lilrr

-

, While the MlnlntcrlnlliU llavo
Fallen Off omo I'rntarcH of Two

Kngllnh IljrIilccttou-

i.f

.

LONDON , May 15. Following the byclec-
tlon

-

In the Walworth division of Newlngton
yesterday , In which Mr. James Ballley , con-

servative

¬

, won the seat with 2.C70 votea

against 2,105 cast for Colonel J. Colquhoun
Head , liberal , thus Increasing the number ol

conservative members of the House of Com-

mons , for the seat had previously been heM

by the 'ate Mr. William Saunders , radical , II-

Is announced that the polling yesterday for a

member ot Parliament for the west division
of Dorsetshire to succeed the late Henr-
H.

>

. Farquharson , conservative , resulted In the

election of Colonel Williams , the conservative
and .unionist candidate. The poll was as fol-

lows : Colonel Williams , conservative , 3,538-

Mr.

,

. G. Wood Homer , Independent , 2,325

Colonel Williams , however , had 153 votes loss

than were cast for Mr. Farquharson at thi
last election , the conservative candidate upor
that occasion polling 3,091 votes. On thi
other hand , Mr. Homer , who was endorsee
by the West Dorsetshire Liberal association
polled 488 votes less than ths home, rule can
dlilale. Mr. C. T. Getty , at the last election
Getty having polled 2,813 votes.

Colonel Williams , at the opening of hh
campaign , had to meet a slanderous rcpor
regarding th ? treatment of the -laborers 01

his estate , but ho refuted the story ant
brought out the fact that he was an excep-
tlonally generous employer. At a mcetlni
which he addressed some time ago Colone
Williams referred to the budget statement Ii

the House of Commons and declared that thi
government had broken Its promises to th
English people and kept them with the Irlsl-
by relmposlng the duty on beer and taktni
the duty off spirit-

s.itiitii.s

.

: CONTKOI. HAMor CUMA-

.Cnpturo

.

of Ilnnca Confirmed AmerlcaiI-
'rcflii rxncceriitlni ;.

OIBARA. Cuba , May 15. It Is said the In-

eurgents have complete control over the east
cm end of the Island , that Is , the province
of Baracoa and Santiago. Last night forty
flvo Americans and 200 rifles were landed o

Nip bay from the yacht Corona. They ar
guaranteed all the plunder they can .tak (

This Is the sixth expedition that has lande
from southern states during the past tw-

wosks. .

NEW YORK , May 15. The recent attac
and capture of the town of Banes by th
Cuban revolutionists was confirmed by on-

of the passengers of the little fruit steame-
Brlxliam , which arrived today from Glban
The Insurgents , numbering 300 men , made
bold attack on the town on May 7 an
captured It with but little resistance.-

M.

.

. Gonzalo Quesada , secretary of the Cuba
revolution party , and Carlos M. Cecepede
will sail at once from this city for Jacksoi-
vllle , Fla. , where they Intend to addres
meetings and collect money to help along tl
cause ot their compatriots. From Jacksoi-
vllle they will go to Tampa , and possibly
Key West. In the latest letters received I
Cuban leaders from Gomez and Marti the
say they are In excellent spirits over tl
progress which the revolutionists are makln
A council ot the Cuban generals had bee
held at which Jose Marti was acknowledge
as leader ot the revolutionary party and tl
title of general was conferred upon htm.

TAMPA , Fla. , May 15. The Spanish wi
ship , Infanta Isabella , weighed anchor th
morning and sailed direct for Havana. Tl
Spanish consul hero asserts that the revoli-

tlon Is abating. He says he has kept
record , and thus far the American press Ii ;

killed 68,000 Spanish , which he claims to I

absurd , as there are not that many troops
Cuba.

CADIZ , Spain , May 15. Persons who a

rived here recently from Havana declare th
the campaign which is being directed 1

General Campos against the Insu
gents will bo briefer than general
expected. The military operations , thi
add , will bo pushed through the rail
season. Campos will remain In Cul
until order Is completely restored.-

I'OIMS

.

HAS NUT ItKMOVUU Till ! HA-

Itnllan Cnthotlci AdvUcd Not to Turtle
pili * In 1'olltlcnl Kleollonn.

HOME , May 15. The Observatore Ron
publishes a letter In which It Is assert
that the pope Is again enjoining Catholics
Italy from taking part In political electlor
The Catholic citizens1 of Italy and the Jesu-
cpcctally have from time to time appeal
to the head ot the church to remove his I

tcrdlctlon of the participation by Catholl-
In political elections In this country and
has often been repeated that he contemplat
yielding to these petitions and this public
tlon Is an effective denial of the reports. Tf pope says that while the participation
Catholics In the administrative elections
Italy Is both praiseworthy and , what Is moi
even to to commended. It Is to be avoided
the case of political elections for weigh
reasons , for the conditions Imposed In IU
upon the sovereign pontiff are such as
prevent him from assuming again that ent
liberty and Independence becoming his apt
tollc ministry-

.KAUKIl

.

r SAYS IIK'.S S ATI HUP I ) .

Mllllnm nnd Illmimrck lxpre! < Thenmlv-
on the llefciU of the Hill.

LONDON , May 15. A dispatch to t

Standard from Berlin says that In the coui-
of a conversation with his ministers
Sunday Emperor William expressed gn
satisfaction with the debates on the an
revolutionary bill. Herr Von Koellcr Is
ported as saying on Saturday : "The revo-

tlon bill Is dead ; long live the revolutl-
bill. . "

Prince Bismarck , In receiving a delegatl-
ot Slleslan women on Monday , said : "I
llevo that womanly sympathy Is a stroni
bulwark for our political Institutions agali
social democracy than the antl-revolutl
bill would have been If It had been accepi-
by the Reichstag. I am not sorry that I

measure has fallen through. "

School yueKtlnn About Settled.-
OTTAWA.

.

. Ont. , May 16. It Is stated
apparently good authority that the Domln
and Manitoba governments have almost
rived at an understanding on the Manlti-
ichool question. Premier Greenway and .

torcey General Slfton of Manitoba will
rive In Ottawa In a few days to cons
with Premier Bowell , Sir Charles
Tupper , the minister of justice , and Li-

Aberdeen. . Manitoba , It la stated , will
object to allowing Roman Catholics
priyllefio ot establishing separate schools
they pay for them out of taxes of the Ron
Catholics-

.Snltnn'n
.

Troop Joined the Itebel * ,

TANGIER , Mny 15. The rebellion of
tribes around Morocco City continues , i-

It U reported that the rebels have succeei-
In entering the city. It Is added that
sultan's troops , which were sent there
reinforce the garrison of Morocco City , hi
joined Issues with the rebels.-

UKTO

.

Up the Idea of Adjourning.
LONDON , May 15. The Times tomorr

will publish a dispatch from Berlin Bay
It Is seml-ofllclally announced that the I-

iof adjourning the Uelchstui ; on May 23
the autumn has been given up-

.MnrHrliinU
.

Arrive * ut Alglrr *
ALGIERS. May 15-Tho United Bta

cruiser Marblehead has arrived here fi-
Naples. . Salutes were exchanged betw
the warship and the forts.

HATCH xu JIKVLY TO

All the Clmrcen Acalntt TharUon Denied
hr III * ( lovernment.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 15. The steamer
Australia from Honolulu May 8 , arrived today
with the following :

Minister Hatch has handed Minister Willis
his answer In regard to the recall of Tburs-
ton , which will go forward by this mall. It-

la a lengthy document and makes a general
denial ot the charges against the Hawaiian
minister. Tha latter's course Is upheld In
every particular , Gresham Is Informed that
Thurston will not bo returned to Washington ,

but the letter docs not name his successor.
The decision of Lord Klmberley regarding

Great Britain's position on the question of
citizenship and protection to those concerned
In the recent uprising has just been received
In the cases of Walker and Rlckard , con-
victed

¬

of treason. According to this decision
Walker and Rlckard are looked upon as citi-
zens

¬

ot Great Britain and subject to protec-
tion

¬

from that country. The decision Is par-
ticularly

¬

Interesting on account of the letter
recently received from Secretary Gresham ,

which Indicates n policy directly opposed to
that of Great Britain , Walker and Rlckard
are naturalized citizens of Hawaii ; took the
oath of allegiance to support the constitution
and laws and swore allegiance to the king.

Walker and Rlckard made oaths that when
they took the oath ot allegiance to Hawaii
ths king told them It would not affect their
British citizenship , the British commissioner
also coinciding In the statement. While the
dispatch of Earl Klmberley simply states
that Rlckard and Walker must be protected
as British subjects , It makes no Indication
ot what steps will be taken. It Is under-
stood

¬

the Hawaiian government will not ad-
mit for a moment that these men are British
subjects and will accept the consequences
Hawaii Is willing to leave the matter to ar-
bitration as a final resort , but will not yield
in any other way.-

In
.

the archives of the Interior .office have
been recently found the written applications
of Walker and Rlckard requesting that thsj-
be allowed naturalization. These documents
convlce them of falsehood and may close
up the discussion ,

The Hawaiian oath of allegiance h as fol-

lows :

Section 452. Every foreigner so natural
Ized shall bo deemed to all Intents and pur-
poses a native of the Hawaiian Islands , bi
amenable only to the laws of this klngdon-
nnd to the authority nnd control thereof ; b
entitled to the protection , ot the said lawi
and be no longer nmsnable to his natlvi
sovereign while residing In this kingdom
nor entitled to resort to his native countrj
for protection or Intervention. He shall bi
amenable for every such resort to the palm
and penalties attached to rebellion by thi
criminal code.

Earl Klmbcrley's decision setting at naugh
this law has been made without asking foi
the Hawaiian government's decision. Tin
maintaining of the decision Is a matter , o
much doubt. In view ot the action of Grea
Britain In the matter ot Nicaragua , It I

feared that the British may proceed to ex-

treme measures without submitting the mat-
ter to argument or arbitration. If this cours
should be taken the republic may be asked t
release Richard and Walker and pay a larg
Indemnity at once , or It will bo threatenei
with forcible occupation of the city. If ther
should be a forcible occupation it would un-
questionably bo followed by Insurrection am
bloodshed , as the natives would believe I

meant nothing but the forcible restoration o

the ex-queen.
While the dispatch of Earl Klmberley slm

ply stated that Richard and Walker must b
protected as British subjects , It goc-3 n
further and makes no Indication of the step
which will bo taken. U Is understood tha
the government will not admit for a momen-

OltDKItS

that these men are British subjects , and wll
accept the consequences. It would leave thi
matter to arbitration as a final resort , bu
will not yield In any other way.

The many rumors regarding the arrival
a filibustering expedition have caused th
government to charter an Island steamer fc
the purpose of patrolling Hawaiian waters t
prevent the landing of arms for the revolt
tlonhts.-

Ashford
.

, who was pardoned some week
ago , left for San Francisco on the Austral ! ;

It Is understood the government has d-

elded to pay damages to J. J. Johnstone , on-

of the men who was forcibly deported froi
this country. A claim was made In his beha-
by the British government.

FUll Till ! VVfTKlt a It AX
0n

Itcndy for Sea nnd KxpecK to Go North t-

I'roteet the Sen Is.
PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , May 15. Ui

expected orders have been received fro
Washington for the revenue cutter Grant
Immediately prepare for sea. Some days ai
the department ordered the cutter laid up f
thirty days to effect necessary repairs. Tl

work had besn fairly commenced when orde
came to suspend operations and prepare for
cruise to the North Pacific ocean. This mov-

mcnt Is thought to have been actuated by tl
refusal of the British authorities to rene
Bering sea ngulatlons and the desire of tl
United States government to communlca
with Its cutters now patrolling the sea. U-

der th ? present complicated arrangemenl
should other cutters seize British sealers upi
the high seas for violation of the sealii
regulations , serious complications might arl
between the two governments. As soon
the Grant Is ready for sea she will leave f
the north In search of Commander Hooper
the steamer Rush , to whom dispatches fro
department will be delivered.

LONDON , May 15. The Foreign office , r-

fcrrlng to the report that Great Britain h
decided not to renew the agreement with t

United tSates respecting the sealing up
arms and Implements of sealing vessels , sa
there > practically no such agreement , b
that the sealers were glad for their protectli-
to apply to the customs ofllccrs at the end
the season to seal up their weapons-

.TUO

.

TlllKlt TO ItAl'B A ICOI'K.

Hut In Doing ." > the Hud Her Stein To
Off nnd Mink.

PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , May 15. In
attempt to recover a heaving line worth

lie cents the Mogul of Victoria , valued at $21

000 , was wrecked. The tug after towing t
bark Darra to sea Sunday morning tried
run alongside the vessel to secure a lieavi-
line. . The sailing vessel struck the Mogu
bow , tearing away her stem and opening
tlio seams of her hull , through which t
water flowed rapidly. The accident happen
a few miles west of Cape Flattery and t
tug , though In Imminent danger ot slnkli
headed for Neah bay. Inside the straits , b
she filled so rapidly that It was ntcessary
beach her two miles Inside of Tatoosh llg
among the rocks. Not a moment was lost ,
her officers aver she could not have n
another mile. The tug will prove a tel
lots with the exception of her machinery a
boilers-

.Spitn

.

Hid Not I'rotent Acnlnit thn CcMlo
. LONDON , May 15. The Times onnounc

that It has been Informed that Spain h
on-

ir
addressed no note to Germany , France n

- Russia protesting agalnet the occupatl-
ofba-

it
the Island of Formosa by Japan , us w

- stated by a Central News dispatch frx
Madrid , which was printed In the Timir-

Jlt
- Tuesday.

ir.rd Curtailing American Copper I'rodncllt
LONDON , May 15. At a meeting of t

iot-

he
representatives of the American copper pi-

ducers today It was decided to restrict t
If-

an
shipments to CO.CO ) tons for u year , T
European producers agree to reduce t
output of coppr 7 per cent.

Movement ) of Ocrnn Meumrrs Mny 15 ,

he-
nd

At New York Arrived ClrausU , fri
Glasgow ; Majestic , from Liverpool.-

At
.

ed-

he
St. Johns , N. P. Arrived Carthag

Ian , from Liverpool , for Halifax and Phito-
ve delphla.-

At
.

London Arrived Michigan , from B
tlmorc.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Gallla. from B
ton ; Sardinian , from Mantreal ; Tjutor
from New York ,

lea At Bremen Arrived Weimar , from B
to-

les

tlmore-
.At

.
Glasgow Arrived Furnessta , from N

York.-
At

.
Rotterdam Arrived Steamer Maasda

from New York.-
At

.

New York Arrived Lahn , fr
Bremen ; Werra , from Genoa ,

OUTLAWS LYNCH INFORMERS

Friends of Pierce and Newcombe Visit Sum-

mary

¬

Vengeance on Their Betrayers.

DUNN BROTHERS TAKEN FROM THEIR HOME

Curried On Into the Mountnlin and No-

Tnico of Thorn llin llocn 1'ouiul ,

Though Tliclr 1'itto Is-

Abiolutoly Ccrlnln-

.OUTHRin

.

, Okl. , May 15. Friends of New-

combe
-

and Pierce , the territory outlaws who
were b.'trayed by supposed friends and as-

sassinated
¬

near Ingalls two weeks ago , have
avenged the deaths of their comrades. Ac-

cording
¬

to a story of a courier who cameIn
today from Ingalls , Okl. , John , Calvin and
William Dunn had been kidnaped by a num-

Jer
-

of the dead outlaws' friends and lynched.-
At

.

the tlmo of the killing local detectives
took upon themselves the- glory of the cap-

ture
¬

of the outlaws , and put In claims for
the large rewards that had been offered for
their heads. A week ago the Dunns , at
whose house the outlaws stopped on the night
of the killing , were charged with beguiling
them Into their home under guise of friend-
ship

¬

, and , after getting the two desperadoes
drunk , riddled them with bullets as they
slept. They had , It Is sad! , been promised
large sums of money by the detectives vrho
had claimed the reward. The friends ol-

Newcombo and Pierce openly sworerevenge. .

The Dunns barricaded their place , secured a
substantial rupply cf arms and ammunition
and made their ranch a veritable arsenal-

.Tluy
.

hid lew until Sunday , says the cour-
ier , when some of them were seen about the
place , apparently void of fear and believing
that the expected raid was a bluff. That
night the usual strict vlgllanc ? kept by the
brothers was relaxed , In further belief thai
they were free of molestation. The act , ll
appear ? , proved fatal , and the three brothtrs
were easily taken by their enemies. Late
Sunday night a body of heavily armed mor
drove up to the Dunn cabin , and , forming n

cordon around It , call d upon the brothers tc-

come - out and surrender themselves , the
marauders having previously fired a vo'.lej
Into the air to awaken their Intended victims
When the Dunns , John , Calvin and William
saw the numbsr of those without they read-
ily realized the uselessness of making c

fight and quickly surrendered.
The women folks tried to dissuade tht

captors from carrying out their purpose , bui
were rudely pushed aside. The Dunns were
placed upon horses , and , being told not tc-

mak > an outcry , were hastily driven of
toward the mountains. Since- then nothing
has been heard of the band or Its captive :

and the general opinion Is that the Dunn ;

have been lynched , as the feeling agalns
them "was most bitter. Searching partlei
are out looking for the bodies , but as the des-
peradoes probably took the victims to oni-

of their mountain rendezvous the prospect o
tracing them Is very small-

.AHKAZS.IS

.

2IOi'l > ' Jt.tr AT SlKSll'Illt
Two Thoiu.ind Persons Went Over to Soo-

the Llttlo Kock Soldiers Drill.
MEMPHIS , May 15. This Is "Arkansai-

day" at Camp Schofleld , so named In honoi-

of the Arkansas companies that will drill fo-

prls.es this afternoon.-
A

.

delegation of 2,000 came over fron
Little Rock this morning to cheer their loca-

soldiers. . This reinforcement , with an agree-
able change In tha weather , promises to swel
the crowd of spectators at the camp to full
8000. The attraction this morning was ai
exhibition drill by troops E and K , Thlri-
UnlteJ Slates cavalry. All the troops the
exercised for nn hour and the forenoon closei
with the usual concert by the Iowa Stat

and.
Lieutenant Genera ! Schofleld will arrlv

Saturday morning and will review the troop
n the afternoon. He remains until Tuesdaj

when the prizes will bo awarded.
The largo crowd of Arkansas people c

Montgomery park this afternoon was nc
disappointed In the work of the two Littl
Rock companies. The McCarthy Llgt
Guards were at a slight disadvantage I

being the first company to drill In class
The Chlckasaws , Fenclbles and Seelys a
watched the program In this drill , and , whll-
It Is not a difficult one , they will undoubted !

be able to profit by their observations. Ti-
McCarthys did very credltabU work.

The feature of the afternoon was the drl-
of the Morton Cadets In class B. The youni-
sters had already appeired in class C , an
from the time they marched upon th * flsl
the Improvement In their work was notlci-
able. . They seemed to bo perfectly at eas
having lost all of the- nervousness they showt-
on Monday. The marked weakness In tl
manual shown on that day was not appani
today , and notwithstanding the class B drl
was more difficult , the- boys distinguish
themselves and marched off to the tune
"The High School -Cadets , " amid rouslr-
cheers. .

Tomorrow the Thurston Rifles will drill
class B , while the Chlckasaw Guards and tl-

Governor's Guards ot Memphis will appe ;

In class A.
The usual dress parade and band conce

were attended by large crowds this evjnln-

id

nro WYOMING coxricxs
Thomas .Mnrrl on nnd ( harles llroirn 1)-

1The.r AVny to l.ll'erlv.
CHEYENNE , May 15.Spcclal< Telegram
Thomas Morrison , serving a twenty-fry

year term for murder , nnd Charles Urow
serving a three-year term for cattle stea-
Ing , escaped from the Wyoming penitential
at Laramle last night and are still at lorn
The fugitives , removed bricks from one sit
of the cell , dropped Into the cellar and dtunder the foundation wall to liberty.

Indicted it .Mull Cohlior.
CHEYENNE , Mny 15Speclal.In( ) tl

United States court today a true bill of I

dlctment was found against Edward Alle
charged with cutting open the mall b ;
with Intent to rob the malls.

Jesse Conway plcadsd guilty to the chanof sending nonmutlable matter through tlUnited Slates mall. Conway was arrestfor the offense near the Montana-Wyomlr
line , about 40) miles from here. Ilelng-wltl
out means , he walked the entire distanceorder to appear before the court for trlthe having been released upon his own reco-
nlzance t-hortly after his arrest. In vie
of Ma faithfulness in observing his promt
to appear for trial , nnd the hardships
had suffered In so doing , the judge Imposi-
aid-

ll

nominal sentence of a fine of K , nnd d
reeled that It be not collected while Conws
maintained good behavior. The extrenpenalty provided for the offense by la
Is a line of $5,000 and Imprisonment not
exceed live years-

.llnnklne

.

Home A n fold.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. May lB.-Speclal( Telegran-

A portion of the assets of the bankli
house of T. A. Kent was sold here todi-
by J. Wore Foster , assignee , nt auctlo-"mcty thousand dollars was realized. whl
will pay a dividend to depositors of 25 n
cent . Ex-Senator Carey purchased the Ke
block. the most valuable asset , paying fIt 20000.

Mnklng for Nchr.ixka Soil-
.CHEYENNE.

.
. Mny 158pclaI.E(

Keyinan , the missing bookkeeper of Rlr.
& Schnltgcr , who disappeared from tr- city Friday , was seen yesterday by a rnnc
man near the Wyoming- and Nebraska llr

is-

le
¬ Hey man was walking and It Is believed w

htadlng for his former home at Talmtit
Neb. His shortage amounts to $ CC-

O.Nnlrldc

.

of ii flly TrH nrer.-
MANITOWOC

.
, WIs. , May 15.Freder |

Haukohl , city treasurer , shot hlmsi
through the head today , dying instantl
Huukol was re-elected city treasurer la
spring by the largest majority ever glv
to a republican. The shortage of his a
counts U believed to be the cause.

PttRi: SltrKlllTKlt StKKT iJ.V UTAH
1 ,

Salt I iko Decked with Ilannen Ilcnrlne-
Frco oln B 'Mnrto .

SALT LAKE , Utsh , M&V 15SaH Lake
as gaily decorated today Jin honor of the

opening of the sliver conference. Everywhere
floated flags , bunting and 'rec coinage KIU-

In

-

blcms. The first carriage the big pro-

rnors
-

cession contained the gov of Utah ,

Idaho and Montana , with ex-Governor Prince
of New Mexico. The tabornaclwas reached
at noon. Au Immense audience had assem-
bled.

¬

. From conspicuous parts ot the gallery
hung the mottoes : "Financial Independence ,"
"Our Song : Silver Threads Among the Gold ,"
"Sound Money , Say the 'Gold Bug ? Silver
Say the People , " "WoYant a Circulating
Medium that Will Circulate.1

Governor Richards callcdithc convention to-

order. . Ho spoke In partis follows : "Wo
have met , not to appeal lo the prejudices
that may cluster Instinctively around the
self-interest of community ? or people , not
to enter politics , but to Institute a movement
along new lines fcr the better education of
the masses In the financial problems ot the
day. i-

"Existing conditions , reflecting the evil re-

sults
¬

of monometallism and the misfortunes of
the busln-ss world on ov ry phase of our
Industrial and social life , have stimulated a
demand on the part ot the masses for a
better knowledge of flna iclal propositions
that self-interests may be ; respected at the
polls-

."The
.

object of this con erence Is not to
devise free coinage- arguments , for such ar-
guments

¬

are Indelibly written upon the pro-
gress

¬

and prosperity of the , human race , but-
te place In the hands of tlo) voters these
arguments In language that men can under-
stand

¬

and apply-
."If

.

this mission be accomplished the vic-
tory

¬

Is won. With the treasuries of Europa-
bshlnd them , with the best talent money can
employ , with a subsidized press retailing
opinions and manufacturing 'facts , ' the geld
bugs are still hampered by the testimony of
current events.-

"Tho
.

movement to corner the gold output
of the western region that another Issue of
government bonds may be forced presents
one of the dangerous posslblllt'es of rrono-
metalllrm.

-
. Differences of opinion as to the

value of this policy or that are blended Into
common cause of self-defense when the treas-
ury

¬

of the United States becomes an object
for speculation and the credit of the nation
Is marked for plunder. "

Governor West delivered nn address of
welcome , saying that all conditions were
favorable to the silver sentiment In Utah.

Mayor Baskln welcomed the delegates for
the city , overnor Prince responding.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas G. Morrll of Montana , father
of the conference , was chosen temporary
chairman , and Henry W. Lahgenour of Cali-
fornia

¬

was made secretary. Jtoutlne commit-
tees

¬

were named , and the conference took a
recess until afternoon.

Delegations are present from California.
Colorado , Idaho , Montana , New Mexico. Ore-
gon

¬

, Washington and Wyoming , each having
three representatives.-

At
.

the afternoon session ex-Governor
Thompson of Oregon was, chosen permanent
president. In his speech , of acccptanca he
said that while his state did not produce
stiver. Its Interests had suffered by the de-

monetization
¬

of silver.-
In

.

the evening the delegate* were addressed
by Hon. Wharton P. Barker of Philadelphia.

CONDUCTOR NELSON BOBBED

Highwaymen Ifuld Up n 'Motor Train on-

thn llniiAconi l' rh Line ,

Conductor Thomas II. Nelron of the Omalm
Street Railway company.'s fprcc was robbed
of $85 by highwaymen last night.

Conductor Nelson , whq ruiis a train -on the
Hanscom park line , 'was sitting In the cat
at the south end of the line,, Jon the west side
of the park , with his motorman. waiting tot
tlmo to rull out , when two masked men en-
Iprcd

-

and , presenting revolvers at the heads
or the two men , ordered them to throw up
their hands.

While one held his pistol ready andi thus
prevented the conductor or his aralstant from
leaving , the other highwayman searched theli-
pockets. . Nelson had Just drawn his month'i
pay , $70 , and this , with ? 15 of the company's
money , was taken. Nelson had $15 secreted
In his pocket which the robber failed to flnj

Whoever the robbers were , they were par-
ticular about the sort of. watches they take
for they examined both the conductor's ant
the motormen't' , and gave them back.

All this occurred about 11:30: o'clock las
night-

.CL.Utlf

.

ItB-ELUVTUD GIIAXJ ) Cllll'.l

Conductors I'ut In the Forenoon at Athinti-
In Sight BeoliiR.

ATLANTA , Ga. , May 15. The Order o

Railway Conductors went Iqto secret sessloi
this afternoon , havingsuent ? the morning ci-

an excursion through the plant of the At-
lanta Brewing company.-

C.

.

. G. Wllklns of Cedar 'Rapids , la. , wa
elected assistant grand chief.-

At
.

2 o'clock balloting fqr ofllcers began
Grand Chief Conductor E. E. Clark was re-

elected without opposition for a term uf tw-

years. .

Martin Chancey of , Meiidvllle , O. , wa
elected grand secretary and treasurer to tuc-
ceed W. P. DanleH by a vote of 10G to 108.-

A.

.

. B. Garretson of Osceola. la. , re-clecte
grand senior conductor ; J.'JV. Humphrey c
Atlanta , grand Junior conductor ; Wllllar-
Zeervoss , Sacramento , Cal. , grand outsld
sentinel ; J. W. L. Wayland. Qulncy. Ill
grand Inside sentinel ; W. R. Mooney , Bostor-
W.. C. Wright , Brockville , Canada , were re-

elected trustees ; J. D. Latlmer , Atlanta , re-

elected member of the Insurance committee.
The conductors were entertained tonight b

the Mystic Shrlners and ladles' auxiliary.
'

Marcubera Klect Tbolr milre.rn.
PORT HURON. Mich. , May 15. Electlo-

of olllcers of the supreme hive and suprcm
tent of the Maccabees were held todaj
resulting as follows : Supreme hive Su-
preme commander. Mrs : .Lilllrm M. Hoi
lister, Detroit ; lieutenant commander , Mn
Emma H. Neldlg , Los AngJes ; recor
keeper , Ulna M. Wrst. Port Huron ; llnanc-
keeper. . Kittle C. Warner , Flint ; chuplalr
Irene Uaub. Bradford. l"a. ; sergeant , Allc
E. Boyd. Memphis , Tenn.j

Supreme Tent Supreme , commander , E-

P. . Markey ; lieutenant commander. Jamc-
P.. Downer. Chicago ; record keeper. N. J
Boynton ; finance kerper.i C. D. Thompson

i- medical examiner ; K. 3> . Moss ; chaplalr
, W. E. Drown , Seymour } Ind. ; sergean
' H. E. Trent of Toronto.I-

.BW.TIT

.

. Arrrntod for faml Swindle.
KENOSHA , WIs. , Majt J5. Detective El-

Hott has arrested WarteJ- Marshall Cowel-
a prominent lawyer here , oil a charge c
complicity In an 'alUrredland swlndli
Cowell was held Inj jioqo ..bonds for ej-
iamlnatlon , May 29. n upjlears that Coloni
Slough , a Chicago renl estate dealer, mada trade with an agent fbr Cowell by whlc
Slough gave lots at-'Chlcawo and Downer
Grove , 111. , for land In .presidio counts
Tex. It Is claimed that Cowell had n
title to the land , but that Itibelones to th
St. Louis Railway company. The matte
was brought to the attention .of the govei
nor of Texas , who wroti to Governor All
geld. He , In turn , gave) the points to Irspecter Shea of Chlcano , and the nrres
was the result.

Roger * Murrlrd alltlch Widow.
SAN FRANCISCO ; May 15-Arthur Rot

ers , a well known lawyer. d w >cru.tic po-
ltlclan and regent or the UnlTisriity cf Co-
Ifornla , was married today to the widow c

Alexander Montgomery , who iiciMimulute-a large fortune by mining und money It-ni
Ing In Placer county. Momtoimr :'largely to religion and churlty , cniiowln
the Presbyterian Th olojleal temlnary iSan Rafael nnd fcundl.ng chairs and FCo-arshlps. . Mrs. MuntKomcry , who i.s IU ;
era' client , Is reported to be worth J5.OfJO.-

COllruin Wl I Jfrp y to ,
MEXICO , Mo. , May 1 ? . ExCongressma-

W , J. Ilryan of Nebraska has accepted a
Invitation to speak In this city Tuesda-
May US , on the financial question. He wl
answer Secretary Carlisle's coming Memph-
speech. .

Tour VHri fur .
SAN FRANCISCO. Mny 13-Henry 1

Foss , the confessed cnm gler nnd forgi-
o' 9h'Pes' ? certlllcitcs. was sentencedthe Lnlted States court tcday to four > eaiat San gu >u innm im I uneJ iJi.

MEADE ON WAITING ORDERS

Leave of Absence Granted Him Has Been

Revoked by the Navy Department ,

REQUEST TO BE RETIRED ALSO DENIED

All the Itrinlt of the Interview Recently
1'ubllnlied In a New Vork I'npcr Impos-

sibility
¬

ot Sccurhic Coinpctont Testi-
mony

¬

(MIVCS Illiu Court Murthil.

WASHINGTON , May 15. The secretary of
the navy has Issued an order revoking the
leave ot absence granted to Hear Admiral
Meade several days ago. When Admiral
Meade became dissatisfied with his command
and asked to be detached from the command
of the North Atlantic squadron ho also asked
for a leave of absenceof a year with per-

mission
¬

to go abroad , saying at the time that
ho would ask In a day or two to be retired.
The request to b3 detached was Immediately
granted , as was the request for the year's
leave of absence. Then came the request
to bo retired , but before any action could
be taken the Interview was published which
has caused so much difficulty. No action has
been taken upon the request for retirement ,

but the action revoking the leave of absence
Indicates that the request for retirement will
not be compiled with. The effect will be to
place Admiral Meade on waiting orders , sub-
ject

¬

to any duty , at any time , to which the
department may desire to assign him-

.It
.

was understood the leave of absence
granted Admiral Meade contained permission
to go abroad and ho Intended to spend the
summer In Europe , lie could not go abroad
while on waiting orders without violating
the naval regulations. If he were not ready
to respond to any order of the department
whsn Issued he would also be subject to dis-
cipline for not obeying orders-

.It
.

Is believed now that It Is hardly likely
that any action will bo taken to court martial
Admiral Meade for his expression of disap-
proval of the administration , as It Is said to-

be Impossible to obtain testimony from com-
petent witness's. Civilians cannot be obliged
to testify In naval courts martial , although
their testimony may be taken If voluntarily
offered. It Is not believed that any direct
testimony against Admiral Meade can be ob-

tained. .

NEW YORK , May 15. In the Interview
which has brought him under the displeasure
of the Navy department Hear Admiral
Meade sale] , In speaking of the nag on the
New York , that It meant he was detached
from his squadron at his own request. HE
gave ns a reason for his retirement thai
his Ideas were not In accordance with those
of the administration and that he was ai
much disgusted with It as were the people
at large. Rather than be connected will
It he preferred to resign and sever all con-
nectlon with It. Ho said ho was an Ameri-
can , a union man , and those were twe
things the administration could not stand
II ? said the Kcrshner case was only on-

of the petty difficulties ho had to deal wltl
and accused some ono of giving out In-

formation which was In direct violation ol
all navy regulations and which brought or
the present tria-

l.sr.ticTfD

.

Ai'Aie UN THE A. 11. v

Great Northern Dlnchurgei Throe of Iti
Prominent Membari ,

ST. 'CLOUD , Minn. , May 16. What ii

regarded as a direct blow at the A. II. U
was struck by the Great Northern when Su-

perlntendent Rice , acting" under written (n-

stntctlcna from General Superintendent Me-

Kenna , discharged the three most protnlnen
local A.i R. U. men , all train dispatchers , em-
ployed by thecompany. . The news created i

senratldn , as no cause was assigned , and be-

cause ll Is believed by many and asserted b ;

the discharged men that It Is on account o

their affiliation with the A. R. U. The thre
men are W. II. Clark , president of the union
A. E. Duser , secretary , and Samuel Welch
delegate to the last national convention Ii

Chicago.-

WKSsTKHN

.

I'EUKKATION OFMINBU5.

Labor Organization Unit linn (lot the Moi-

nnil (iot the .Honey Ton.
DENVER , May 15. The most Importan

work accompl'shcd' In many years In th
Interest of organized labor has been consum-
mated by the convention of the western feder-
atlon of miners. The coal miners union
(representing thousands of men In severa
western and northwestern states ) were ad-

mltted to membership In the federation. Th
step was made without any extended dltcus-
slon and the proposition to admit carried b
a heavy majority.

The result of this action will be tiat| th
federation , -which now has over 40,000 mem-
bershlp , will be greatly Increased In num-
bers and financial standing. The trouble 1

Cripple Creek last year was a serious dral-
on the order , but still It la said that the 0-
1ganlzatlon has a surplus of over 500000.

The federation was organized on the basl
that every miner In the west could be
member , and It was never Intended that II

membership should be confined to metallfei-
ous miners.-

In
.

the new arrangement all the states on
territories as far east as Kansas and a
north and south and west ot Colorado wl-

be Included under one head.

KANSAS AlINKItS AUK DESTITUTE-

.llavo

.

Aftked the (Jorirnor to tend Thei-
Aid. .

TOPEKA , May 15. State Labor Comml-
isloner Dlrd has just returned from Scrantoi
Osage county , where he has been sent
Investigate reports ot suffering among tl
coal miners on account of enforced Idlcnes-
He declares the condition ot some of tl
men and their families Is deplorable. (
the 400 miners In and about Scranton 21

have had no work for from six weeks to tv
months and the others are getting from '

to 3.50 a week. The cause ot It all Is ,
course , lack of demand for coal. TheId
men have tried to get work on the farms
In other vocations , but the labor market
overstocked and they finally appealed to tl-

governor. . Governor Morrlll has laid tl
matter before Receiver Joseph C. Wilson
the Santa Fe , In the hope that the con
pany may do something for the men. Aboi
the same condition exists at Peterse
Osage City and other places In the Osai
county district.

Joint Conference. Knlled ,

TERRE HAUTE. Ind. , May 15.The Joli
meeting of the bituminous operators ai
miners of Indiana adjourned sine die la
night without being able to agree on a sea
for the ensuing year. President Penna of tl
National Association of Mine Workers Wi

chairman of the conference committee. Tl
operators will hold a session to determine ,
possible , on Individual action to get the
mines worked.

Miner * ' Lender Would llaform.
CRIPPLE CREEK , Colo. , May 16. Jai

Smith , the "general" of Dull Hill warfa
fame , who wag shot Monday evening at AI
man by Marshal Kelly , sent for a priest b
fore his death and was baptized. He declari
that he had determined that If he should r
cover he would lead a different life.

y.lnoVorucm U'ugr* Iteitored.-
NEVADA.

.
. Mo. , May 15.The standai-

waeea were restored today by the Lanyc
Zinc company to their employes. It
the 11 rat works to advance wages In tl-

district. . The employes are satisfied , ni
are rejoicing over the success ot their a
peal for restoration.

4-

lllcrc'Mi Collide and llotliVlll Die-
.CINCINNATI.

.
. May 15.At Txwelai

today Frank Hill and George Myers c-

llded
<

while going at full speed on th <

bicycles , fracturing each other's skul-
Hoth are unconscious and1 not expected
live.

llOXJtntOLUKItS OUT TltK WOUST Of IT

Milwaukee Street Cur Company to lie
I'lnotd In n llecelvem Hnnili.

MILWAUKEE , May 15. Advices from New
York state that application will be made In
the United States court In this city tomor-
row

¬

for a recalvcr for the Milwaukee street
railway properties. The company has de-

faulted
¬

on three eels of coupons , but It was
hoped that It would be able to meet the Juno
obligation. Such will not bo the case , how-
over.

-
. Two receivers will probably be ap-

pointed
¬

, ono In New York and one In this
city.U .

Is understood that the North American
company and other large bondholders have
agreed upon a plan of reorganization of the
Milwaukee property. Director Ptlster said
this evening : " out here know nothing
definite In regard to the matter. Mr. Payne
went east to confer with the eastern bondhold-
ers

¬

as to whether Interest on the bonds should
be passed this Juno again or not. There was
but one alternative. Either the coupons must
b ; paid June 1 or the road go Into the hands
of receivers. So far wo have heard nothing
officially as the result of Mr. Payne's trip.
This looks as If they had decided that It wan
best to make application for a receiver.-

Vo
.

" have a good property and If It Is put
on a cash basis there Is no doubt that It will
pay. At present It Is one of these Vltlard
affairs and the poor bondholders have to suf-

fer
¬

the results of his financiering. The prop-
erty

-

will doubtless be entirely reorganized
and Its bonded Indebtedness cut down. The
bondholders will take the matter Into their
own hands and look after the property.-

"Of
.

the $10,000,000 or more of bonds the
North American company owns about $5,100-

00.

,-
. The Deutsche bank of llcrlln , Germany ,

olds about $3,000,000 and the rest Is dls-

rlbuted
-

In small lots here and In the east ,

cfore the board of review last summer Mr-

.'ayne
.

'
, who was contesting the assessment

f the company , made affidavit that the com-

any's
-

property carried a mortgage bonded
ndebtedness as follows : Underlying bonds ,

1500.000 ; first mortgage bonds , $10,000,000 ;

ccond mortgage bonds , 1300.000 ; making a-

otal bonded Indebtedness of $12,800,000 , At-

he same time the capital stock of the cor-
oration was placed at 1000000. At the
ame time It was stated $0,095,000 was paid
or the lines and that the reconstruction Into
lectrlc lines cost 1260000. "

1'OIIKKI) JIlATUlJlOXlAf , HVCKEIM

': Q. Arno'il of < hlcngo Turns n Mnlrl-
mnnlnl

-

Advertisement to Account.
CHICAGO , May 15. C. 0. Arnold of this

Ity was arrested today , charged with uslnp-

ho malls for fraudulent purposes. He had

made a practice of lnsrtlng matrimonial ad-

ertlscments

-

In various papers , representing
itmself as a woman. Then he would Induct

mole correspondents to send him monej-
'with which to buy a trosscau. " The au-

horlttcs have quite a collection of letters
roai Arnold's reputed dupes. They arc ul-

.ddressed to either Miss Clara LcClare , Mlsi-

Jora Williams or Miss Jennie May Lament
The only evidence of money procured bj-

Arnold's efforts Is a plaintive appeal fronr-

l. . A. Thomas of Bryantsvllle , Mass. , wh (

writes to the Inspector that he correspondeC-
vlth Miss Lament all of last winter and en-

gaged himself to marry her. He sent hoi
20 to buy a wedding trosseau and a gold

i a ml ring to seal the matrimonial compact
When Thomas * letter was shown him Ar-

nold laughed and remarked : "That guy go
ut a marriage license for us. I sold lili

gold ring for 3. "
W. C. Miller of Idaho Springs , Idaho , got

down to bed rock principles , and In a short
mslness-llko way asks the fair Clara her ob-

ect If she writes any further. James Brown-
out in Martlndale , Mont. , says he could tel
Clara mt re In an hour than ho could wrtti-
n a wetk. Ho regrets that ho Is elghty-flvi

miles from a photographer. W. A. Spangl-
of D.fiance , 0. , sends In his nan e as a cor-
respondent and cannot help wondering hov-
nany other gents are doing the same am-
vhat spirit Is prompting them to do It-

.I1KLAX'H

.

ATTACK O.V K.WJEAl OltKll !

Vrchblihop Knln Will Ho Asked to Tnki
Action Ono Indlgiuint Father.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Mny 15. The Christian En-

leavorers will now look to Archbishop Kali
ot this city to punish Ilev. Father D. H-

I'hclan for his editorial comments on the !

annual conventions. Mgr. SatolII , the papa
delegate , whom the Endeavorers of Asbur ;

Park , N. J. , petitioned to reprove Fnthe-
Phclan , has written to Hev. J. I'. Daw
pen , the sender of the memorial , that th
matter belongH to Archbishop Knln.

Archbishop Kaln Is In the rural parts o-

ils diocese administering confirmations , am
could not be seen today. A reporter cnlld-
on Father Pheliin , who said he had no com-
ments to make , cither on Mgr. SatolII'
action or as to what Archbishop Ivain ma
or can do-

.He
.

has reclved many letters denounclni-
ilm for his utterances. The latest Is fron-
Dr. . John II. Selffert. Washington , IX C-

ile calls Father 1'helan's articles a "hell
born Insult , " and declares that ho Is In-

llgnant at the statements made becnus
His daughter 4s an Endeavorer. Speakln-
of his daughter , he says : "She Is a sin-
cere and humble Christian , and does no-
go to the Christian Endeavor meetings t-

ee* and be with men. Your base , hellls
Insult Is entirely uncalled for , and If I eve
get In reach of you I'll let you feel m
presence quite sensibly. 1 may be In Si
Louis next fall. "

ItOYAL AHVAfiVM HVl'HKMK CUUXC1

Hundred Dolcciitca In Attendance nt S-
iI.onU Tim Annunl Itpurl.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. May 15. About 100 delegate
representing twenty-one grand councils , ai-
In attendance upon the eighteenth annul
session of the supreme council of th-

lloyal Arcanum , which 'convened her
today. The session will continue for aboi
one week , and will bo executive. P. I-

lianner , past grand went of the gran
council of Missouri , delivered an addrei-
of welcome , and appropriate responses wei
made by the supreme olllcers. Today's so
slon was largely devoted to the hearln-
of the annual reports of officers and stam-
Ing committees , which were appropriate
referred.

The report of C. W. Hazznrd , suprerr
regent , showed that during 1891 the Hoy-
iArcanum paid to widows anil nrphar
death benefits amounting to $3,9 9,599 , lea'-
Ing a balance on hand of 103178. On D-

cember 31 , 1891 , the order had a membe-
xhlp of 159,607 , a net increase for the yet
of 11083. During 1694 1C.509 new metnbei
were Initiated and 1,314 deaths recorded-

.Jtenecndes

.

Attno'c Itmerrutlnn Indium.
WILCOX , Ariz. , May 15-It was lenrm

today from the driver of the mall plage b-

tween San Carlos and the abandoned i os
Fort Thomas, that the renegade Apoehi
had a light with the Indians on the ICHUV-
Itlon , killing ono cquaw , Injuring
others and carrying one away. Later a
counts would Indicate that the tenegni-
"Kid" had u hand In the light , ashe hi-
a mania for taking a new squaw each tin
he returns to the reservation. After tl
disturbance they left the reservation , trove
Ing southward. A detachment of cavalr
under command of Lieutenant Hartman , ut
the Indian police are In pursuit. It Is no-
generally known that for the past fe
months the Indians have Invested the
spare cash In ammunition , which In slgnii
cant of dissatisfaction arising fiom Insut
clent ratlom*. The settlers are fortify ! )

themselves and stocking up with arms at
ammunition-

.Kntt

.

Convicted of Mnrdernn * Asuunlr-
.ATCHISON.

.
. Kan. , May 15.The Jury

the case of Jim Nutt , who made a murde-
ous assault upon Leonard Coleman ai-
Mrs. . Jetse Payton In this county last Fe-
ruary , returned a verdict of guilty In tl
Coleman case this evening. The Jury wi
out forty minutes. The extreme penalty
this charge Is ten years In the penltcntlar-
Nutt was apparently unmoved by the ve-
diet. . He made no statement , but It Is e
peeled the usual application for a new tri
will be made. The verdict Is approved I

the people here , even Null's friends ndml
ting that he Is not a safe man to be
large. Nutt will he arraigned tomorrow
the charge of assaulting and attempting
kill Mrs. I'ayton. Nutt was made notorlo
ten or twelve years ago by IHa connectli
with the Dukes tragedy In Pennsylvania.-

Utnh'i

.

* Convention AdjoiiriK-d ,

SALT LAKB. Utah. May 15.U was a-

nounced yesterday that the woman's su-

frage association would hold another seusl
here today, but later the program w
changed and the convention decided to a
lourn. A reception to Mlb3 Anthony
being held In Ogden tonight *

FROST DAMAGE VERY SMALL

Detailed EopoiU of the Crop Situation
Throughout Nebraska.

GENERAL GROWTH MERELY RETARDED

With Vovf r.icentlotn Dry Wcnther Ha*

Cut No Mnterlnl 1'lgiiro In the
Affairs ut 1'nrmcrs This

bcnion.

The Dee's special correspondents through-
out

¬

Nebraska , after carefully Investigating
the effects of frost and cool weather on crops
In their localities , have forwarded the follow-

ing
¬

reports. There are few Indications ot
damage except to gardcni. Some fields ot
corn may require rtplantlng , but Instances ot
this kind are confined to low lands. Fruit
luffcred slightly. On the whole It Is ex-

tremely
¬

Improbable tbat the damage from
this source will provematerial. . The growth
of all crops , however , will bo slightly retarded
by the cool weather.-

In
.

some counties no moisture Is required at
present , but In two or three sections the soil
Is exceedingly dry and crops are suffering
for water. Fields subject to Irrigation arc.-

In rplcndld condition. Prospects for abundant
crops In Nebraska were never better.-

ELWOOD
.

, Neb. . May 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Frost did not damage crops ami
fruit on high lands. Low land corn and fruit
killed. Wheat and oats not damaged. AU
crops arc needing rain , but will do well tor-
ten days.

CURTIS , Neb. , May 16. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) The recent frosts have done but llttlo

damage In Frontier county. Small grain la.
looking well In the main. Corn Is all right *

Another good rain will bo needed soon.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 15. (Special Tolc-

grum. . ) Crops generally have been retarded,
some by the late frosts. In places beans wero-
killed. . Fruit has been hurt. The percentage *

of damage Is small-
.CULBERTSON

.

, Neb. . May 15 , ( Special
Telegram. ) Frost Saturday night did llttlo
damage , only on the bottom lands. Only-
crops on Irrigated land ? growing ; no moist-
ure

¬

In soli above the ditches.-
HUMPHREY.

.

. Neb. , May IK. (Spec'nl.' )

Recent frosts have been severe on garden
truck , but grain Is not damaged to any great
exlent. The fruit crop will be reduced ono-

half.
-

. There was come frost lust nlglit , and
the weather today continues cool , with wind
from the south-

.VORK
.

, Nth. , May 15. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) Damage to corn from, recent frostaI-

ght. . Some damage done to email grain.
Only light damage to fruit , and prospects
good. Small grain suffering for want of-
nolsture. . Soil dry and everything needing.-
aln.

.
.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , May 1G. ( Special Tol-
gram.

-
. ) Frosts have not materially Injured ,

reps except on low ground. Fruit , except
grapes , Is not damaged. Crops are In good
ondltlon. Soil requires heavy rains to put It-
n good condition.

LOUP CITY , Neb. , M3y 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) The late frwts have not Injured smaltr-

aln. . Fruit was damaged about 25 per-
cent , and garden truck some , This county-
can stand ten or twelve days of dry weather

t without Injury to growing crops ,

CHADRON , Neb. , May 15. (Special Tclo-
gram.

-
. ) The general frost did but lttle| dam-

age
¬

to crops In this section , although some
of the very early products may suffer. Thlsx-
vholo section Is blessed with more favorable *

prospects for good crops than for SDTO yenral-
ast. .

BEATRICE , May 15. (Spclal Telegram. )
The recent frosts hive resulted In consider-
able

¬
damage to potatoes and other garden ,

ruck , but have had little- effect on frlut or-
grain. . The condition of the soil IB excellent
and the prcspict for all kinds of grain In
good throughout the county-

.AINSWORTH
.

, Neb. , May 15. ( Sp3Clal Tol-
gram.

-
. ) Frost In this section has done but

Ittlo damage. Crops nro looking fine. A-
arge acreage has been sown. Crop prospeoa.-

at
.

prcs.nt ore better than for years.
HEBRON , Neb. , May 15. (Special Tclo-

gram.
-

. ) Frost damaged garde-n vegetables
omo. Fruit was far enough advanced to-
avert damage. Crop prospects are good , but
would be Improved by rains , as the soil Is
letting dry.-

SUPERIOR.
.

. Neb. , May 15. (Special Tcle-
ram.

-
. ) Recent frosts badly damaged fruit

and gardens on low lands. Potatoes were
damaged fully one half. Small fruit was-
nearly all killed. Crops looking excellent ex-
cept

¬
oats. Soil In fair condition , but begin-

ning
¬

to need rain. Corn looks exceedingly
well.O'NEILL

, Neb , , May 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) The frosts have done no damage

iiere , not even to gardens. The soil Is moist
and In good condition. The heavy winds ot
the past week have carried several sand ,

storms , und oats have been cut coiMderably-
In places. Other grain looks fine-

.NORFOLK.
.

. Neb. , May 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) Mnalson county has had abundant

rains this season and soil Is In splendid condi-
tion.

¬
. Farmers throughout the county report

crops far advanced. Beets are all planted
and Eonio ready for thinning. No damage
from late frost , only the most tender garden
truck lightly touched.-

ALBION.
.

. Neb. , May IB. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) Frcst did no damage to crops to

speak of and very light damag3 to gardens *
Crop prospects are excellent. Small grain
never looked better. Corn planting well
along. The soil Is In good condition-

.HOLDREGE
.

, Neb. , May 15. (Special Tclo-
gram.

-
. ) The severe frosts here the past weclc

have klllcJ most of the garden truck and
badly damage-d fruit. Tlio small grain looks ,

well , but winter wheat will not be- over onp
third of a crop. Corn was damaged '

the frost , but will recover all right. f T

NORTH PLATTi : , Neb. , May 15. (Special
Telegram. ) Crops have been damaged but
little by recent frosts. The southern part ot
the county la very dry , and rain Is needed-
Crops are In good growing condition-

.HARTINGTON
.

, Neb. . May 15. (Special
Telegram. ) A very light frost on low ground
was noticed today , but nothing was damaged
In the least except a llttlo garden stuff. Crops ,

never looked better than now. They are at.
least two weeks In advance of last year. This
region of the country has had an abundance *

of rain , refreshing showers being almost a
dally occurrence.

ALLIANCE , Neb. , May 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬
.) Frosts have done little dan-iago her . '

The toll Is so dry that crops are not suffi-
ciently

¬
advanced to bo Injured to any extent

by cold weather.-
WESTERN.

.
. Neb. . May 15Special.( )

Since the frosts of Friday and Saturday It Is
learned that grapes are pretty badly Injured ,
especially on low'ground. Some corn Is also
badly nipped.

RED CLOUD. Neb. , May 15. ( Special TeU-
egram. . ) Recent frosts did but llttlo damage
In Webster county , The fruit prospects are
good. Small grain on old ground Is damaged
by dry weather. The soil Is In good condi ¬

tion.ST.
. PAUL. Neb. , May 16. ( Special Tele.,

gram. ) Garden vegetation was damaged to
some extent by recent frosts. Grain not
much hurt excipt In a few low places. It Is
getting very dry and crops are suffering far-
lack of rain.-

BLOOMINGTON
.

, Neb. . May 15. (Special
Telegram. ) Frosts have done no damage hero ,

except on low bottom land. Soil Is wet to an
average depth of two feet. Rye , oala and
spring wheat a good acreage. The cell la
drying out on the surface.

HEAVER CITY , Neb. , May 15. (Special
Telegram. ) Damage done by fro t of little,
consequence. The small grain In the northern ;

part of the cqunty hag been Injured to a, _
considerable extent by dry weather. Corn "*.

Ii In fair condition and forward. The neil la
getting dry and the need of moisture In con-
ilderable

-
quantities Is becoming very ap ¬

parent.-
KEARNEY.

.
. Neb. , May 15. ( Special Tele *

gram. ) The frost nearly totally destroyed all
the gard n truck In this county and In the
northern part grain wa * frozen down. The
eastern and western parti of the county ,

have had considerable rain and the grouno)


